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change places with president Wilson."
"No nor I nuther," sez I. "Have

some of the jell an' a lettle of the
fc-- chow-chow- ."

"Yes try some of my cookies "with

them per-serve-s. I had to put up so

much fruit las' fall to save it. We
couldn't get to town to sell it so I
jest hadda do sumpin' with it or let it
lay and rot. Our suller's jest plum
full of all kinds of stuff Abner an'
I'll never eat in this world. Let me
pour ye 'nuther cup of coffee dopMr.
Vince."

"Yes," sez Ma, "It's so fur to town.
We don't get in as offen as "we'd like.

fat, But drivin' more'n thirteen miles is
perty hard in its self. Have a nuther
cookey."

'Why goodness alive; why don't
you folks get a nice leetlo masheen,"
he sez. "You could go to town every

evenin' after supper. Thirteen miles
why you're jest the right distance

out. Its reely the he sez.

"D'ye mean an awto-mobee- l, Mr.
Vinco? We've alius bin dead sot
'genst them tilings iMbner an' I."

"Why you Bhould see mother," he
sez. "She has her own land-- o an' she
can spin into town whenever she
wants to as quick an' as easy as the
wealthiest millyon-ai- r in the country.
An' she's older'n you be," he sez.

"Well, I do dec-clare- sez mo jest
like that.

"Yes mam! An' the kids they
have their own so as not to be a both-eri-

ma an' dad. I tell you good
people its the only way to live. The
horse is all right to plow withi Ibut
his day on the road is over. Have
you seen some of the late models
made specially for the small farmer?"
he sez.

"No don't know as I have," sez I.
"Fact is, Mr. Vincin' we hain't had
time to take up with new fangled
idees. It jest keeps us a humpin', I

tell ye, to 'tend to things as it is," F
sez I.

"That's the truth; you've said it.
Your time now is all taken up. Time
is money, Mr. Stubblechaff. It is
not the raisin' of farm stuff but the
marketin' of it that eats up your
time. A man now days must use
modern methods. Now that we've
got started on this subject, I want
to show you where you can make
money, save time an' live
by usln' an awtomobeol."

An' dawg my cats, if he didn't show
facts an' Aggers 'nuff to swamp a
Fell-deif- y lawyer. Ho opened up a
line o talk that made my mouth grip.
Not 'bout the tech-nick- parts an'
pints of a masheen, tout things I
ganny that I knew somepin' 'bout.
Hosses, harness, shoein', wagglns,
blacksmith bills, hay, grain an' sich.
Ever time I'd offer an objection he
met it with forty way to offset it.
An' I know'd he was right. I'm right
here to tell ye, that ther was no way
to tear down his argym'ints. He driv
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Have You Seen the American H

Beauty Revue at the H

Newhouse I
Hotel I
Grill I

"The Show of Wonders" H
"The Success of Successes" jH

Continuous Performance 7 to 1. H
Saturday Matinee 4.30 to G. Sun- - H
day G to 8. H

CLIFF ADAMS' "JAZ" M
ORCHESTRA M

Introducing his own inimitable H
Dance Version of Pagliaccl, Rig- - H
oletto, Minuett, II Trovatore, H
and his Latest Hit "The New- - M
house Rag." H

BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY

Tlie Scenic Line to M

BINGHAM I
"Wliere Copper Ih KIiik' H

Tiains leave "Salt Lake Route" H
Union Station oyery day at 7:45 H
a. m. and 3:00 p. m. H

For further Information call H
on any "Salt Lake Route" ngont
or Bingham & Garfield Railway H
agent, or H

II. W. STOUTKNIJOnOUGII, M

Asst. General Passenger Agent, H
G12 RtcCornick Building. M

Phones Wasatch 4120 and 4121 M
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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Bingham & Garfield passenger H
train approaching Bingham sta- - M

tlon. Utah Copper Company's M
I mammoth mine In the back- - H

giound. M
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